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NBA F ILES OPPOSITION TO MULTIPLE OWNERSHIP P ROPOSAL 
OF THE FEDERAL COMM UNICA TIO NS-COMMISSION:-----------

Before the 
FEDERAL COMMUNICATIONS COMMISSION 

Washington D . C. 20554 

In the Matter of: ) 
) 

Amendment of Sections 7 3. 35, 7 3 . 240 ) 
and 73. 636 of the Communication Rules ) 
Relating to Multiple Ownership of ) 
Standard, FM a nd Television Broad- ) 
cast Stations . ) 

DOCKET NO. 18110 

OPPOSITION. TO PROPOSED RULE MAKING 

The Nebraska Broadcasters Associati on, representing forty -three radio and 
six t e levision stations , here by officia lly opposes proposed r ule making 

contemplated by Docket No. 18 110 . 

The Nebraska Broadcasters Association strongly feels that the proposed rul e 
making is not in the b est interests of the public w elfare and good broadcasting, 
and that it should not be effected becaus e it would not promote maximum diver 
sification of programming sources and viewpoints . Divers ity in the viewpoints 
expressed over the air is now and will b e in the future best served by quality 
broadcasting not b y quantity broadcaste rs . 

It won't be 
lONGnow{ 

DO N'T MISS OU T ! 

1968 NBA Convention 

Lincol n - Hotel Cornhusker 

S eptember 15- 16-17 

-

Be An -d: 

~ngel 
Bring HE 

Alo 

SPECIAL L AD I ES 

C -- .-. .--
P ROGRAM 
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PA.Q!, B..!- C0¥STOCK' s - - Vice Pres ident for Governmental Affairs of the National 
Association of Broadcast e rs, and who is pictured above - - appearance will be one high
light of the 1968 Sta t e Conve ntion. The convention will be held in Lincoln on Se pte mber 
15, 16, 17, and will be h eadquartered at the Hotel Cornhusker. 

Paul B. Comstoc k b ecame vice president 
for government affairs of the National Asso
ciation of Broadcast e rs on September 1 , 1962. 
A native of Oklahoma , h e has h a d a l ong and 
varied backg?ound as an attorney in both pri
vate and gove rnme nt service. He came to 
NAB from a partnership in a law firm in 
Bartow, Florida. 

His experience embr aces some six years 
with the federal government in W ash ington 
including service with the D e partment of State 
and the Executive Office of the President. 
In this latter role, h e was charged principally 
with coodination among sever a l federa l agen
cie s to assure that priority programs of the 
P reside nt and the Congress were carried 
out. 

Also active in bar association affairs, Mr . 
Comstoc k was E xec utive Director of the F lor
ida Bar a nd e ditor of the F lorid a Bar Journal 
for four years. In this capacity he helped to 
initiate a nd continues to participate in programs 
of broa d judicial and profess iona l improvement 
in the State of Florida. Admitted to practice 
befor e the Courts of Oklahoma and Florida, 
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th e Supreme Court of the United State s, 
and the District Court of the Dis t rict 
o f Columbia, Mr. Comst ock i s active 
in seve ral sections of the Ame rican Bar 
Association. 

A veteran of World War II, he was an 
intelligence officer on the staff of Gen eral 
Omar Bradley in the European Theatre . 
During the Korean War he was recalled 
to duty in the intelligence s e rvice . 

Mr . Comstock now i s a lie utenant 
colone l i n the Army fote lligence Reserve , 
serving occ asionally as a consultant in the 
Department of D efens e . 

He is a member of the Pub lic Affairs 
Committee of the Chamber of Commerce 
of the Unite d State s and of the Government 
Relations Committee of the Advertising 
Fede ration of Ame rica. 

Mr. Comstock was gradua t e d with the 
B. A . degre e in government and economics 
from Oklahoma University in 1943 , and he 
rece ived the LL. B . degree from the same 
Unive rsity in 1948. He earned the degree 
of Master of Arts in Public L aw from 
Columbia Unive rsity in 195 1 . 
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WJAG 
KODY 
KOIL 
KNLV 

Norfolk 
North Platte 
Omaha 
Ord 

##### 

C ON GR A T U LA T ION S to the 
following Nebraska stations 

celebrating recent anniversaries: 

July 26, 1922 
July 5, 1930 
July 10, 1925 
July 29, 1965 

A WORD TO The old bug-a-boo 11double-billing11 still seems to be around . It's 
THE WISE bewildering that this practice persists. The FCC has made it per-

fectly clear that stations are putting their licenses in jeopardy by 
resorting to double-billing. Only last month a crew of FCC inspectors 

were investigating complaints of double- billing. Now comes word that a large radio 
user is greatly concerned over stations taking advantage of this practice. It is hoped 
that none of you who read this are involved. 

# # # # # 

AK--SAR--BEN AWARDS: ---- -------
Fir st station to send in its 1968 Ak-Sar-Ben Award entry is KNEB, 

Scottsbluff. Time's awasting, so get your entry in NOW_!_..!.._!_ 

# # # # # 

CONGRATULATIONS ·! 
Arden Swisher, KMTV, Omaha, receives our congratulations this 

month since he was recently re-elected Vice President of the Omaha Better Business 
Bureau. 

# # # # # 

NOTE FROM A recent note from Paul Fry, Regional Manager - Stations , for 
PA UL FRY the National Association of Broadcasters, says, 111 wish you could 

put a note in your next Newsletter quoting old, old prexy Fry with 
a most sincere 'thank you' to all of you in NBA who are trying so hard form•~, NAB 
and NBA on both Code and membership . I'm naturally proud of my Nebraska and 
hope that toge ther we can make it even higher in state rankings and prestige." 

# # # # # 

SCHOLARSHIP 
WINNER: 

DENNIS R. KUMM, the 1968 NBA Scholarship Winner, writes: 
"Please express to the Nebraska Broadcasters Association 
my sincere thanks for the freshman scholarship they awarded 

me. 
help 

I will do my best to make good grades at the University. This scholarship will 
me get started on a career that I hope I will be a s uccess in." 

# # # # # 

PSA PERMIT 
HOLDERS 

The latest from the FCC on the proposal for PSA permit holders to 
sign on at 6 a. m. local time rather than standard time is not too 
encouraging. A ction is still b e ing held up pending changes in the 

agreement with Canada. 

MINIMUM WAGE-HOUR 
LAWS & BROADCASTERS 

# # # # # 

Since this matter has come up again recently it 
might be worthwhile to note that under La bor Depart
ment rulings upheld by the courts, a broadcaster 

who receives an FCC license is e ngaged in interstate commerce. This m eans he mu~t 
pay the $1. 60 minimum wage and not l ess than time-and-a-half for all hours wo:°k~d m 
excess of 40 a week. If you have questions on this, write to us at 525 Stuart Bu1ldmg. 
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SCHOOL OF JOURNALISM 

N E AL.E COPP L E . OIRE:CTO A 

THE UNIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA 
LINCOLN, NEBRASKA 6B508 

Mr. Charles Thone, Executive Secretary 
Nebraska Broadcaster Associatbn 
525 Stuart Building 
Li nco In, Nebraska 68508 

Dear Charlie: 

This letter is to confirm our telephone conversation. 

Jul y 12, 1968 

While there is a special file for all of the students who majored in broadcasting 
since it became part of the School of Journalism we realize that there are many 
former NU students who are not on our list. Some of these probably were inter
ested in broadcasting during the years that it was part of the Depa rtment of Speech 
and others majored in different subjects and became interested in broadcasting 
after they left the University. While we know some of the names of these people 
there are, no doubt, many we have missed. If p0ssible, I hope that yg11 wi II a~ 
the NBA member stations to send the names of employees who are former NU students 
to<.this address: Broadcasting, School of Journalism 

319 Nebraska Hall 
Lincoln, Nebraska 

We also are interested in the years that the student attended the University and 
present position. 

Please emphasize that we do not intend to ask these people for money. We do, 
however, want them to be interested in broadcasting at the Uni versity of Nebraska 
and we want to offer them all of the alumni se~vices provided by the School of 
Jo urna I ism for the recent broadcasting ma jars. 

If you believe that it would be helpful, you might remind the broadcasters that 
Lee Coney has been granted a leave of absence to complete work on his Master's 
degree in broadcast ing at The American University in Washington, D.C. Lee expects 
to return to the campus in September, 1969. During the interi m period I wi II be 
happy to help the broadcasters of Nebraska in any way that I can . 

LarryWal 1 

Assistant Professor, Broadcasting 
School of Journalism 

LW:vb 

Broa dca s ting., School of Journalism 
319 N e bras ka Hall 
Lincoln, N e lras ka 

"Do ,T 

Employeet-who are fo r m e r Nebraska Unive r s ity student s are : 

Sta tion 

By:--------------
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To look at the mc,dern pheno meno n of 
raditl in all its vastness. all its pervasive
ness is a t once a startl ing a nd a stimu
lating experience. 

Overshadowed hy its younger sibl ing. 
television. 1,, which it transferred large 
<1uanti1ics ol its O\\ n life-giving substan~e 
in the I 95ll's. radio has gradually as
sumed a new set of functions in our cul
ture during the past decade. Of all the 
communicatio ns media . in fact. radio has 
prohahly do ne the hes! job of keeping 
pace "ith the rapid ly shifting nature of 
the c11l1ural forces themselves. 

T hr,,u~hout this process. many radio 
,1ati,,n operators. themselves unaware of 
the proc..:~s going on and often unsure of 
their gmund. spent agonizing years 
scarchin~ fo r clues to their own identity. 

I ,1rmats were repeatedly changed. tal
ent "as replaced. contests and giveaways 
tried and d iscarded. T he audience was 
,un eyed and resurveyed and consultants 
"ere con~ulted in ever growing num bers. 
But e,·en "hile the soul-searching was at 
its peak. among the generation of lradcrs 
in the radio business. a new wave of in
novators was already on the scene and a 
new wave of statio ns began to go o n the 
air. h ringing with them in m any cases 
the heginning signs of a new sensitivity 
to the great shift that was taking place in 
·\merican c ulture. 

This was the shift to youth. A cultural 
and mar~eting transitio n that has swept 
th rough the land so fast that many of us 
sti ll don't know that it has happened. 
What has happened. of course, is that we 
arc at the point now where 50't of 

5700vo1cEs 
of AMERICA 

By A. G . WAAC K 
Vice President. Dir~ctor of Advertising 

( Retired) 
H ousehold Finance Company 

America's population is under 25. And a 
large part of the other 50% has tossed 
away their calendars. 

The "Youth Market." as one company 
describes it, is anybody who thinks 
young. "60 year olds, 50 year olds, 40 
year olds. 30 year olds. 20 year olds ... 
the youth market a re people who want 
white teeth- no matter what their age! 
People who feel young. act young. have 
young ideas. That is our youth market:· 

Rad io caught on early. not o nly from 
economic necessity and from the fact 
that it was flexible. but also hecause 
much of its new talent came fro m the 
new generation. Its new management 
likewise lea rned fast that listene'rs and 
product sales responded overnight_ to 
programming geared for the youth mar
ket. 

By its listening preferences. the public 
unerringly pointed the way and alert sta
tion opera to rs followed in hot pursuil. 
Program formats began to crystallize 
along selective lines and stations found 
ways to compete in the new marketplace 
hy capturing groups of listeners with 
"special interests ... Radio has become a 
source of predictable comm unications 
content. Largely a local m~dium. radio 
today offers a wide range of styles 11, the 
listener in search of enlightenment. en
tertainment. or self-expression. 

Led by the stations that elected to 
pursue the youth market, other station~ 
quickly learned that there was opport11-
n it~' to reach responsive grou p~ of man~ 
kmds. T oday we have station~ spc~ializ
ing in two-way discussions wi th lis:encrs. 
stations broadcasting all ne\\ s . sta:ions 
offering all-jazz, all classical music. o r 
all countrv music. We have stat ions 
which vary their selectivity fro m one 
part of the day to another. and some 
stations which offer a variety of adl'isory 
and commentary programs which :ippeal 
to the older half of the population . 

In the 45 years since commerc ial 
broadcasting began. radio ha~ continu
ally expanded to the point where today 

# # # # # 

it can in fact be called 570,) \'0icc, of 
America. The medium has beco me an 
essential part of today's living. T o illus
trate, compare radio's sheer wci~ht of 
numbers with a nother important l1ouse
hold item-the telephone. 

In the enti re world there arc I ')5.300.-
000 telephone receivers. In the I ' nited 
States alone there a re 262.700.0tlll r.,dio~· 
operating in homes. autos. a nti practi 
cally everyplace people arc like!\ 11, go. 
On the mad today. there arc (,-1. 'itlll.0()tl 
car rad ios. This is only one-<juaner ol 
all radios. hut it is more than all tele
vision homes. a nd more than the com
bined circulatio n of all morning and c, c
ning newspapers . . ,_ --;r 

S~=J! 
,~~ 

How ahout listenin!!~ T he dimen,, , · 
,,r listening to all these r:itl i,,s i, ,·,111 .. -. 
,iart ling. Fully 75 c-;, o f all 1 · 'i .tdult, 
listen 10 radio every day. and th..: il'tcn 
ing time per person i, mnr~ than 1,,. , 
hc,urs per day. Among the ~ 011n,:..:r .10..: 
!!roups the totals arc even highcr. 

It must be :ihunda11tl\' ck.ir h, thl\\ 
that radio is a pi:rva, i, e· and pcr,11;1 ,i, ,· 
1,,rcc 011 our cultun: as well a, a t:<'111 

posite reflect ion o r o ur .:1iltur..: "hich 
canno t he ignored except .11 ,111 i 1111 11 
ri ,k. Radio goes e,·crvwhcrc. it c,,111h1ncs 
"hat's going 011 nn{v \\ith \\ha1·, hap
pening here. and talks " ith a pur..-h p..:r
,,,n to pers,,n ,oicc. Radi,, ,11,,,hc, p..:,, 
plc in its content- it gets them hl ta ll-. 
hack. to speak their minds. to rca~,111 .ind 
to quiblc. to l:111gh and l o sit!h. Racli0 
engulfs "ith sound. thr,,J,, 11 ith heat. 
tm'iches "ith tenderness. Radi,, i, 57(11• 
voices of America. Pay attention. D 

AD D E D -------
NOT ES: 

Ra dio lost a forty-two year broadcas ting veteran when Bill Mac:l, nal~ 
die d r ecently. At the time of hi s death h e was the farm service director 
at L incoln radio KFOR. H e started hi s career working at Shenandoah 

for HPn ry Fi dd ; the n went to De troit, Michigan with WCAR; then joined KFAB. 
- - - - T h e old war ho r se , L es Hilliard, rcpr0sc-nted NBA at the Wyoming s tall' 
conven tion. L es r eported that a. good time was had by all a nd that our neighbors to 
th e Wes t treated him "like a m illion dollars " and spared no expense to m-:i.ke his s tay 
enjoyabl<> • . , . POLITICAL BROADCASTS . . The FCC has sent a ll l icensees a 
q uestionnaire d esigned to obtain information on political broa d c a s t s during the 1968 pri
m ar i es and general e l ection. Dec . 10 is the d eadline for their return. Licensees are 
asked to li s t the tota l a mount o f program time which has bee n devote d to candidat es , in 
cluding free time as well a s the time and announcements paid for by candidates and / or 

s upporters . 
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